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WHATDOES Solutions Finance, LLC. ("Solutions
DO WITH YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION?

Finance")

Financial companieschoosehowthey share your personal information. Federallaw gives
consumers
the right to limit somebut not all sharing. Federallaw also requiresus to tell you
howwecollect, share,and protect your personalinformation. Pleaseread this notice carefully to
understandwhat we do,
The types of personal information wecollect and share dependon the product or service you
havewith us, This information caninclude:
a SociaISecurity numberand income
a account balances
and paymenthistory
a transactionhistory
andtransactionor loss history
All financial companies
needto sharecustomers’personalinfonx~ationto run their everyday
business,n the section below,welist the reasonsfinancial companies
can sharetheir
customerspersonal information; the reasonsSolutions Finance
choosesto share; and whetheryou can mt t ]is sharing.

For our everyday business purposes-suchas to processyour transactions, maintain
your account(s), respondto court orders and legal
investigations, or report to credit bureaus

Yes

No

For our marketing purposes-to offer our productsand services to you

Yes

No

For joint marketing with other financial companies

Yes

No

For our affiliates’ everydaybusiness purposes-information about your transactions and experiences

Yes

~1o

For our affiliates’ everydaybusiness purposes-information about your creditworthiness

Yes

Yes

For our affiliates

to marketto you

Yes

Yes

For nollaffillates

to marketto you

Yes

Yes

a Call 423-464-6158 --our menuwill promptyou throughyour choice(s)
== Visit us online: NA
Please note:
If you are a newcustomer,wecan begin sharing your information 30 days from the date we
sent this notice. Whenyou are no Iongerourcustomer,wecontinue to share your information as
describedin this notice.
However,
you cancontact us at any time to limit our sharing.
Call 423-464-6158or go to NA

Whois providing this notice?

Solutions Finance,LLC.

Howdoes Solutions Finance
protect mypersonal information?

To protect your personalinformation from unauthorizedaccess
and use, weuse security measures
that complywith federal law.
Thesemeasuresinclude computersafeguardsand securedfiles
and buildings.

Howdoes Solutions Finance
collect mypersonal information?

Wecollect your personalinformation, for example,whenyou
a open an account
or give us your employment
history
or provide employment
information
u payyourbills
m give us your incomeinformation
Wealso collect your personalinformation fromothers, suchas credit
bureaus,affiliates, or other companies.

Whycan’t I limit all sharing?

Federallaw givesyouthe right to limit only
a sharing for affiliates’ everydaybusinesspurposes--information
about your creditworthiness
[] affiliates from using your information to marketto you
a sharingfor nonaffiliates to marketto you
State laws and individual companies
maygive you additional rights to
limit sharing.

WhathappenswhenI limit sharing
for an accountI hold jointly with
someoneelse?

Yourchoiceswill apply to everyoneon your account.

Affiliates

Companies
related by common
ownershipor control¯ Theycan be
financial arid nonfiaancialcompanies.
Ouraffiliates include financial companies
with the following names:
Solutions Financeor Solutions Finance, LLC

Nonaffiliates

Companies
not related by common
ownershipor control. -rhey can be
financial and nonfinancial companies.
[]

Joint marketing

Nonaffiliates wesharewith caninclude creditors, lenders, insurers,
car dealers, retailers, rent-to-owncompanies,
andtax preparers

A formal agreementbetweennonaffiliated financial companies
that
together marketfinancial productsor services to you.
Joint marketingpartners include creditors, lenders, insurers, car
dealers, retailers, rent-to-owncompanies,
and tax preparers

NA

